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THOS. H. K. B. T0l'R.
Attoraeys-At-La-

Room 3. 4, & j, Morgan Blk, Hiltstxkr
..

H. T. BAGLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Deputy District Attorney lor Wanning
ton County,

Office upstairs over Delta Drag Stmt.

E. R. GREGORY, L. L. B.

A'lTORNEY.AT-LA-

NOTARY PUBIC
HilUboro, - - Oregon.

Corwin & Wootter Bl ct, Upi .

F. A. BAILEY, II. D.
Plijfulclan, Burgeon and Aoooacha

Office in HilUbcro pharmacy. Resi-
dence south-we- st corner Baseline an4
Second. All calls promptly attended,
day or night.

II. WILLIAMS. D. D. S., M. 0. S

(Succeemor Dr. A. B. Bailey, D O. W.

DENTIST
Sixteen Years Active Experience)

Koojcs t A S Moa Bailict Block
HILLSBORO, ORBGOM

T. LINKLATER, M. B. C. M.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OiMce t Residence Bast of Court Hon

JOHN M . WALL,
ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

Office with S. B. Huston, Union Block
HILLSBORO. - OREGON.

JAMES PHILLIPE TAMIESIE, X.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Surgeon Southern Pacific Railroad Co.
Consultation in French or English. Of-
fice and Residence sontb side of Maid,
near Odd Fellows' Building, Hillbor.

SMITH & BOWMAN,

ATTORNEYS. AT. LAW,
Notarial Work and ConveyLncing.

Rooms 6 & 7 Morgau Blk., Hilbboru, Or.

WILKES BROS. '

ABSTRACTORS AJD SCRVEYOtA.
Conveyancing and map work a specialty.
Lindsey Block, Second Street, Hillsboro.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Carstens Bros.,
MANUFACTURERS O

Hough Dressed Lumber

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, tic.

HILLSBORO - OR BOON

UNDERTAKING PARLOR.

J. C. Lamkin has opened an under-
taking parlor ou the corner of Main
and Third Street, and is prepared to
furnish on immediate demand, fine

CASKETS AND COFFINS

nt the lowest possible prices. Will
- take charge of funerals. The fluent

line of undertaking supplies in th
county. Give blm a call.

HILLSBORO, OREGON.

Notice of Final Settlement,

Notice Is hereby given that the under-
signed, administrator of the estate of Joa.
Sieventon, deceased, has tiled his final ac-
count as such administrator in the county
court of the State of Oregon for Washing-
ton county and that the said county court
has fixed ..I on day the 30th day ot Janu-
ary, WW, at the court room of said court
at Hillsboro, county and state aforesaid,
at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of said day
as the time and place for hearing object-
ions to said tinal account, if any there bit
and the tinal settlement of said estate.

Dated at Hillsboro this Dec. 211, 1886.
fi. P. STEVEN'i'ON,

Administrator of the estate of Jos. Steven-to- n,

deceased.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed Executor 01' the last will and testa-
ment of Kmma Carl, deceased, haa thin
day tiled his account in the Honorable
County Court of the State of Oregon, for
Washington County, for final settlement,
aud said Court has fixed Monday, the 6th
day of February, 1, at the hour of 10
o'clock, A. M., of said day, at tho Court

tions in IIillsU.ro have been proof
enough thai the city is almost
unanimous for the charter amend-
ments now up before the legislature.

lie provisions most vital to the
city's welfare are: First, to require
property owners lo improve the
streets and make and keep in re
puir the sidewalks adjacent to their
properly; second, to t ha city
to refund its warrant debt now

M per cent , with warrants
bearing 0 per cent ; third, and the
most important, lo provide a way
in which the city can refund the
water and I p I t bonds and coxer
the purchase price of the water and
light plant should the city see fit or
o buy ut the expiration of its op

tion. I he council has prepared ail
these matters and they nre before
the legiMlnture. They certainly
should puss. The rumors that a is

lolitical boss, who was buried lale- -

v, isopposeil to tho amendments,
should cause no one any alarm.

Grand mask ball at Bethany
Hall, Saturday evening, January
21st. Admission, AO cents; supper
extra. Bethany orchestra w ill lur- -

nirli music. Prizes will be given
best gentleman and lady costumes
and most comical character. Do
nift fail to attend this tnarqtierade
if you want a good time.

Senator Haines' bill to enable
county courts to refund warrants
at a lower rate of interest, and pro
vidiug for advertising for same is
good policv, as there ore good rea
sons why many would much prefer
investment in county warrants than
on other securities such as farm
mortgages. 1 wo and three er
cent., long as the warrants are

is good profit. Let
the good work go on. There are
still several thousand dollars in S

per cent, warrants which could be
taken up at a lower rate.

E. IS. Coleslock gives you the
best shave in the city. Hair cut
at popular price. Try his baths,

on I forget the place City shav
ing Parlors, Main street.

Montezuma Lodge, I. O.O. F., of
this city, dedicated their new home
last night and all present report a
splendid lime. Deputy Grand Mas
ter K C. Parker, Portland, Grand
Chaplain Teats, Dallas and Grand
Marshal J. II. .Nelson, McMiun
ville, were present to conduct the
ledicalorv ceremonies. After the
work was formally over, a bounti
ful repast was f njoyed by the over

ne hundred present. I he bovs
are justly proud of their new hall.

Read the telegraphic news in
Thk Akous. No other paper in
the county seat gives such a com
plete service. The people want all
the news.

11. A. Atkins, of the Methodist
Church of this citv, report splend
id elfects from the meetings held
hereby Brother Boss. 1 lie work
was intended for the church limits,
and not public evangelism. Twelve
accessions completed the numerical
gnin. Hoss is now at Forest Grove,
waking up the apathetic-a- nd in
this particular lino he is a success,
certainly.

Go to F. J. Barber, Second Street,
for a neat shave or hair cut. Satis
faction guaranteed. Fine bath
room in connection.

The next regular meeting of Hit
Washington county Pomona grange
will be held at the hall of Butte
grange No. 14S, Tigardsville, Ore,
on Wednesday, January 2.), Is99,
at 10 o clock a. m. All inembere
nre requested to attend. A special
invitation is extended to the mem
bcrs of Clackamas Pomona to be
present.

Laurel and Farmington residents
are now forced to come to this, city
via the Minter bridge, as tha Jack
eon bottom is flooded. The fellow
who wrote his neighbor that this
thoroughfare was now "impossible
meaning 'impassible,' buirt much
better than he dreamed

C. E, Shorey and J. C. Beach
two rustling Glencoe farmers, were
in town yestarday.

Go to the Grange Store and or
der your grain drills before the
seeding seitaon opens. Don't put it
ofl until within a few days of seed
ing tune. Have vour drill here
when you want it.

The salary bill has been intro
duced in tho stnto senate. Just
what reductions the bill involves
however, it has been unable to
learn. Any reduction would lie
better than none.

Word comes that Mrs. Captain
McCulloch reached Chicago in an
improved state of health, although
she Buffered considerably while
passing through the high altitudes

By mutual agreement the case of
W. D. Smith vs. Isaac- Allen, suit
to collect $ 100 attorney's fees, has
been postponed until January
the 27th. .

C. A. llanley has been spending
a week in Portland, nt the bedside
of his father, John llanley, who is
slowly sinking, and cannot recover,

Phoenicia Temple, Rathbono Sis
ters, moved into tho Wehrung Hall
last l'ruliiy evening and now domi
cile with the Knights of Pythias

This oily is now blessed with
two bowling alloys Barber Bros,
having leased tho Mitchell building
and opened up the same.

1). Bmkhivlter was up from the
gold region today, and says Farm-
ington is the coming Klondike.

cornered fight in probate court to-
day. Some months ago the elder
Gilpin died and left some money to :
his daughter, Mrs. K II. Parker,
Gaston, as trustee for her children. Him"

The money is in the bands of 8 li.
Huston, as her attorney. Ray-
mond Bros, and Geo. Kirkwood,
represented by K. IJ. Tongue and V,

John,M. Wall, respectively, as 22
creditors, have sued and garnished 29
tho money. Attorney Langley is
down representing Mrs. Parker.
The Judgo had not yet decided
whether the money is in trust and
not liable to garnishment, the ques-
tion at isaue.

Dr. and Mrs. Linklater are now
convalescing from a severe attack

the la gripi) The doctor now
knows ' how it is himself" to be
forced to take medicines.

Lieutenant E. J. Bryan, Co. E.,
Second Oregon, writes his father
that he has sent in his resignation
since arriving at San Franciscoand
that it has la-e- n accepted. The
ocean trip, he says, has done him a
world of good, but he is not vet
strong enough to come up into the
Oregon damp. He may stay in
California several weeks and if he
does, be will visit Stanford and
San Jose. He writes that coming
out of the tropics into even Caiifor
nia. is a great change, and says
"If Moore's feet were cold when he
struck San Francisco, I am even
worse than he."

C. P. Marshall, of Portland, is
behind the prescription case at The
Delta while A. Henderson is con-
valescing from an attack of the
"grippe."

One of the sailors who er.joyed
the hospitality of the city jail was
bruised so in Portland the other
night that he was taken to the hos
pilal. The jury which tried Har
vev for brutal assault on the high
seas, and against whom these sail
ors were chief witnesses, brought in

verdict of "not guilty." One of
the sailor crew is now charged with
perjury as a result of swearing a S.
certain book was his diary the
judge instructed the jury that the
entries were all made at the same
time and subsequent to the sea
voyage.

The Oregonian Annual for 1899
was the most comp'ete review of
northwestern industries ever pub-
lished west of the Rocky mount-
ains. It should be a case of mutual
admiration the northwest should
be pleased that the Oregonian did
so nobly, and tho Oregonian should
be pleased that it solely represents
so wide, fertile and resourceful an
empire. Seid Beck in the United
States senate to help out Joe Simon
and a clerkship in the legislature,
is all we now need to fill our cup to
overflowing.

Riley Cave wrote a communica-
tion to the Oregonian suggesting if
the administration had no definite
policy on the Phillipine question, it
might turn the matter over to Bar-

ker aud Donnelly. The Oregonian
headed the epistle: 'As easy as Ly-

ing" and Rilev is now engaged in
wondering if the caption was pers
onal or economic.

The new domicile of George Hull,
of Laurel, who was recently burned
out, is nearing completion 'and is
about ready for occupancy. Mr.
Hull has tasted misfortune but the
old saying that in every loss there
is some small gain, has proved true
in this case lie has found he had
many friends, and found out who
they are.

F. M. Heidle, the baker and con
fectioner, has sufficiently recovered
trom an attack of the grin, that he
can get down town with an effort

The Fire Companies will have
their ball on St. Patrick's Day if
thev are at all assured the town
will help thein out in a worthy
movement. The boys need some
good rubber caps and cloaks and
propose giving not a "charity
affair a business scheme to raise
the necessary.

Deputy District Attorney Bagley
thinks his bill to have complaints
in state cases investigated by the
district attorney s othce before is
sued bv Justices, will go through,
but a legislator informs him that
the mileage bill will meet vilh
very much opposition.

The attendance at the public
school is markedly better this week,
than last, in some rooms there be
ing double the number of pupils.

This is the season of the year to
oil up your harness tor ppring work.
Get your harness oil at the Hills
boro Harness bhop.

W. A. Williams and Dell Gard-

ner have recovered from the usual
la grippe baccilli.

The residence of D. E. Bush, this.
side of Portland, was destroyed by
fire the other day. No insurance.

All Hilleboro physicians have
had a touch of the "grip" except
Dr. Bailey.

Mrs. T. J. Humphreys returned
to Heppner the first of the week.

Two Beaverton men have rented
ten acres of onion land from James
Young half the crop goes to the
owner.

Geo. Cronkite, bugler with the
Oregon boys at Manila, is now a
full Hedged corporal.

Attorney E. R. Gregory made a
flying trip to Portland Wednesday.

Ttf W n WnJ la at. hiu nflfi
".

again after a tew days indisposition.

In the city this week, representing
the Western Library Company, of
KaiiHiiH City. His proposition i

this, a local club at this point to be
one of a circuit. It costs threo dol
lars to join, and there miict b from
twenty to thirty nicinliers before no
organization can be effected. Up-

on organisation of a club, llfiy vol- -

iiinea of stamliiril literature are at
once ahipM'd, and left with it for
three months, when the shipment
goes to another point, being replac-
ed by another shipment of lifty.
Thus ever) three mouths a fresh
instalment is rend, The bint ship-
ment of lifty al the end of A years,
the life of the club, becomes the
property of the organization. A to-- ,

hil of one thoiuiiiid volumes com-

pletes the circulation. After you
tin vo paid your uiemberhhip feu the
only expense ic a charge nf40centM

pe' year for dues, tlm making it
it a total expend of five dollars for
he live .years' course of reading

Mere is tlm chance of a lifetime for
lovers of good literature. a privil-
ege which will cost you but one-hal- f

cent per volume.

Hupcrintciiticiit Hall will hold a

Teachers' Institute at lSeavnrton on
January 2Hth. An instructive pro
ura in of discussion ami niislysis
ha? been arranged m nil good results
are anticipated The sckimou will
oj en al ten in the morning and
close at four in the afternoon. One
of the features of the session will be
a basket dinner.

Married: At the residence of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs
I,. A. Woodbury, Buck Mountain,
on January 11, lf9'., Mr. II. li.
Keiiniston and Mis Maud A.
Woodbury, Justice It. C. Molten-bec- k

officiating. The parlor was
decorated with evergreens and after
the ceremony the following guests
joined In id" and groom in a de-

lightful dinner; Mesxrs and Mes-ilanie- a

Iwmc White, (ireen Mount-
ain, Jos. Miller, Huek Mountain,
I!. C. Hollunbcrk and Mist Anna
Hirdaupper, Tin happy couple
will reside on the groom's ranch in
thai section,

John K. Carstens, of the sash
and door factory, is tlowly r cover-
ing from mi attack of the mumps
and getting reailv for the measles.
John says he diifnot run the gamut
of boyhood illness, and he expects
to soon take on a cuc v.f whooping
cough.

l'Myth Wealherred, a well known
uewsp'per writer, and not a Strang
er to ilillsboro, has a comprehen-
sive article in the lust Usue of the
I'ai'ific Farmer touching upon Ore-
gon's adaptability for flax culture
She also advises the friends of ibis
Industry to join the "National Flax,
Hemp and Kamie Association" so
that a state organization may he
effected. As Washington count v

has much soil mitablo for thtx
taining, the suggestions are well
made.

1). 11. Kmnrick, now the road su
pervisor, was up from ScholU yes-

terday. He elates thai Sol ISiner-io- 't

and wife ore getting along very
nicely at r letcher, Idaho.

The Congregational church l

this city has just concluded its first
year without outside aid. It has
paid its pastor's salary and all
other bills an I most of the various
church associations have balances
on hand. The church proper has
received ami disbursed a thousand
dollars. It will follow out this
plan of work luul its present healthy
condition is proof that it w ill piove
successful.

For a travelling troupe, the Qua
ker Medicine ('ouctrt Conipanj,
which closed a work s nightly en-

gagement in this city Monday eve-
ning, left the city Tuesday morning
taking with them friendship of the
whole town, lhey gave a good
performance, treated everybody
nicely, paid their bills promptly
and left an impression which will
give them a belter patronage next
tune.

II. V. Gates will soon leave for
hltiiii where he will put in a water
and light plant, the contract hav-

ing been signed several weeks ago.
Mr. Gates will nut in a gravity
system and will tlumehis water, for
over two miles. Part of this water
power will be used to run a Hour
mill. Active work will be com
menced at once.

Benton Bowman was up to Mo

Minnvillo Tuesday taking testimo-
ny in tho case of 11 oilman and
Jameson vs. the Atlas Million Co.,
of that place. The plaintiffs allege
that they havo not been paid for
1500 bushels ot wheat shipped de
fondants in 1895.

Mies Mario Vandersal, assisted
bv her pupils and local talent, will
give a very interesting enieriaui
ment at the Onera House. Wednes
day evening, January 23th. Ad
mission, adults, 25 cents; children
fifteen cents.

B. F. l'urdy, manager of the Gas
ton flouring mills, was in the city
yesterday. He is the bondsman of
Itriggsin the injunction suitngainut
the collection of an attorney fee
against school uiBtnct No. JO,

Sailing dates of 0. It. & N. Co
Ocean Steamers, Portland and San
Francisco, for the month of Janu
ary will be as follows: on the 12th
and every 5 clays thereatteer.

Judge T. A. MoBride will be in
tho city tomorrow, to hold an ail
jounn d scseion of circuit cuuil.

Chas. Koober, of Soholls was in
the city tho first of tho week.

111
J

k. n. Huston IlringH Huit for
Legal Service.

ItKKitiS SERVES AN INJUNCTION.

Sits up Unit the Attorney was not Le-

gally Hired by Hoard.

The Dillev Heboid District, No. 10,

is again in the throes of civil pro
cedure, all resultant from a dispute
as to whom should tm seated as the
hairman of the district hoard. In

the sprii g Hupt. Craig decided that
Mr. Kriggs, now a Washington Co.

gislutor, was entitled to the hon
or. Mr. Huston was counilicil iimi
he advised that the bourd seat Mr.

W. Wilkes and in the meantime
Mud out from the Ktute Hurintcn- -

lent who was entitled to preside.
That official reversed Crsig and

Wilkes wus seated. The school di
rectors subsequently ordered an or- -

ler or warrant le drawn for fifteen
lollnis in payment of the legal ser

vices, i tus oroer wie clem retused
to pay and Attorney Huston com-

menced suit in Judge W. I). Smith's
ourt in this city, to recover. Di

rector I5rigns, through his attorney
II T. Haglcy, has asked for and
been granted, a temporary injunc-
tion, restraining the attorney from
further proceeding until the circuit
court shall have first decided as to
the validity of the order issued.
'riggs alleges that the legal servic

es were rendered without request
by the board proner, and that the
sobseiiueiit acceptance of the ad
vice, .and order of payment, were
tl'egal. bo here is Dilley, at law

MRS. KATE ANDERSON.

Mrs. Kate Anderson, of this city,
formerly a resident of Farininglon,
lied last rritfiy morning at four
o'clock, after a short illness with
pneumonia. .Mrs. Anderson was
born January 1, 1847, in County
kililurc. Ireland, ami at the see of
seven years emigrated lo Lowell.
Mass., with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh Sweeney. In lHf.G she
moved to California. In l!S77 she
wns married at Virginia City, Ne-

vada, to Benjamin Anderson, hus-

band and wife soon there ifier mov
ing to Oregon and fettling near

arnuiigton. Her husband, Ben
jamin Anderion, llillsuoro, her
laughter, Ida M., of Sinta Cruz,
ut now in this city, survive her,

in th" immediate family. She also
eaves three brothers, Thomas Swee

ney, Santa Cruz.Cal., Francis Swee
ney, ( harleston, Mass., and Huji
Sweeney, Spnnglield, Muss,, and a
sifter, Mrs, Margaret Slavery, of
r?an r rancisco.

Deceased was a very devout
Catholic, and a woman of refine'
ment. Her generous good nature
surrounded her with many tnends,
who will greatly miss her. The
remai.is were interred in the llills- -

boro cemetery, Saturday, Jan. 14th.

Card of Thanks.

The undersigned, husband and
daughter to the late Mrs. Kate An
del son, desire to express their fin
cere and heartfelt thanks tor the
efforts of those whoso kindly as
sisted during their recent beieave
ment.

Bknj. and Ida M. Anokiison.
Hillsboro, Ore., Jan. 19, 1899.

Hon. 8. B. Huston made a pro
fessional trip to McMinnville Tues
lay.

U. B. Good in returned to Salem
fuesduy morning to make arrang- -

montHtotike up his residence in
that city in about live weeks.

Any one desiring to organize cir
dilating library clubs for the West

rn Library Company, inquire of
Kd. K. Watts, Hotel llillsboro.

The Dobbins who wns killed on
tho N. P. railway bet neon Portland

nd Tiicoma was not Hillsboro's J
II. Dobbins, so welt known here,

G. W. Schulinerich w. s a Port
land visitor Tuesday and reports
having visited his father at Int.

V incent s Hospital. He found him
getting along nicely.

It is reported that Friend Bar
rett. is lower. A day or so ago he
suffered an additional Btroko of
paralysis ar.d it is now more than
probable that he will never Hue
again.

Later reports oonfirm the state-
ment of the gold find, at Farming
ton, by George Robinson. The
recent raise of the Tualatin, how
ever, has covered tho Golconda
with a good three feet of water.

Sunday wns the first spring-lik- e

dav since tho winter rains set in
Snow in the mountains melting by
the aid of spring showers, has
raised the rivers considerably, but
the Jackson bottom still lacks' its
usual inundation. ,

J. C. Buchanan was down from
Cornelius yesterday and says that
be is very anxious to meet Lieuten-
ant Bryan and ascertain how the
boys are getting nloiiij. He having
been there, information would nat
urally he thrice welcome. John is
to bo with ua upon Liouteiianl Bry-

an's roturn and aid in extending a
royal welcome.

Ji

On the Assessment for the
Year 189S.

TIIIKTY MILLS BESIDES SCHOOL TAX

City Property Owners will Therefore

pay Close to Forty Mills.

fhis seems to be a year of endeav
to wij out, an much as possible

floating debts of communities. The
county commissioners have sett the of
swift pace by making a levy which

deemed sufficient to meet neces
sary cxpcmeB, pay off the old back
slate tax, and materially reduce

16 warrant debt, unless there is

very bad luck in the "Bridges and
Hoods" element of expense.

And now follows the city of llills
boro with a levy, 10 mills, which is
intended to meet actual expendit-
ures (with the aid of license money)
and make a good sized hole in the
warrant debt, besides. At least, so
have the common council decreed.

But city taxpayers will not be al- -

owed to rest here. Next comes the
schorl district levy, which, accord
mg to notices posted, will be made
on the 28th of January. As many
are in favor of a lew sufficient to
run the school and leave several
mndred dollirs with which to re

duce the outstanding debt, the un-
it of taxation will b high. If a 9
months' school is voted, and it is
Jaiore than probable, it is bard to
see how the district can cut under
ten mills. This would 'moke the
llillsboro taxpayer plunk up four
cents on every dollar of assessed
anation. Let it come, they say.

Dead Letters. a

The following is the list of letters re
maining in the lluls'joro post office an
claimed:

S G Gloar, U Ryan, Mrs John Willes
and Mrs C & Knight

All letters not call-- d for by Jan. 28,
1899, will be sent to the dead letter of
fice. One cent will be charged on each
letter called for.

H. Schulm ERICH, P. M.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rood desire in
this way to return thanks for the
many kindnesses and sympathies
extended them throughout the ill
ness and funeral obsequies of their
son, l.ot.is, Jr.

B. G. Dtdman and wife, of
Mitchell, Oregon, are in the city
this week, guests of Mrs. John
Northrop.

A great deal of court house news
is crowded out this week on account
of so much other news matter of
importance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ILirlow, of
Portland, were in the city the first
of the week, guests of K. h. Bryan
and daughter, Miss Adeline.

Mrs. J. M. Parrish, of Wilbur,
Wash., is in the city, the guest of
Mrs. W. N. Barrett. Her husband
is a metnoer ot the aBlungton
slate legislature.

Chas. T. Tozier, who is down
from Idaho to await spring before
returning, was 111 the city again
this week visiting frien Is and rela
tives.

Reverends Booer and Plowman
are holding a series of services at
the Evangelical church, which will
be continued for several davs per
haps a fortnight.

Dr. C. L. Large was down from
Forest Grove yesterday in attend
ance at the meeting of the United
States pension board of medical ex-

aminers. Several veterans were
put through a course of sprouts.

The wheat market still continues
very week, with prospects for any-
thing like raise, down at the heel.
It is now time for the Argentine
crop influence and this year it isn't
boosting values. Still no movement
at the city warehouses.

If you are at all ii clined to have
vour town represented by a bright
and readable local paper tins is
meant for those who like to read the
paper, and borrow it trotn their
neighbors call in subscribe tor the
Argus, thus helping both yourself
and the publisher.

David Rice, of Glencoe, who was
a member of Com pan v C, 51st In
diana, Civil war, left this morning
for Roseburg, whero he will visit at
the Soldiers' Home for awhile.
Mr. Bice is somewhat crippled up
with rheumatism and hopes to gel
relief by a change.

Messrs. J. A. and James Poteet,
two popular Gastonites, were in the
city the first of the week preparato
ry to a California trip, lhey but re-

cently returned from Weiser, Ida
ho, where they report having seen
Kolley and his old Hillsboro com
panion, Doc. Foreman, both doing
well, contented and happy.

F. J. Williams has declined to
serve as supervisor for district No
15 and the court has appointed
Phil. Baughman to fill the vacancy.
John Ileisler is again looking out
for district No. 22, Gales Creek-Fo- rest

Grove section, and Henry
Hogrefe will act as supervisor in
the Blooming district, vice Chas
Rtissi, appointment rescinded.

WILL MOKE THAN MEET EXPENSES.

And In Expected to pay hack oliilc tax
and Kidiiee Warrant Debt.

Tim county comtiiiHsioiicrs' curt
met on Monday of thin week nnd
made a levy fur tint lHiS

collectible thU Hpring. After

n careful investigation of the coun
ty finances, it wa calculated the

levy now made would mut th cur

ri'tit anuuiil fXMi)H, pny dir the
olil buck i' ml limit overdue stale I

tax, which amount to several thou-am- i

dollar and, with clone ceon

ouiy and no I uid freshets to pi'o up

liriduo exiMmsc, somewhat reduce
the ttt mliitg warrant debt. In cn
uectiou with thin, it might be well

to state that Judge Hood looked Up

lie no promt) court decision mid
lum found l lint tlm state ennuot col-hc- l

interest on these overdue taxes.
r seem that the only remedy the
slate linn iii collection of faeeortax.
The tux.' a levied, it 8 follow:
County valuation ret'd I

county fund luvy 9 2(),willH
providing 4l.20'.l OMI

tate levy 5 70 mill. . . 2o.r!H KN'J

county school, 5 mil la 22,4 2S.Ko5
indigent soldier, mill 4IS.5i t

Total money from levy, S9,715.-1-

It will Ik) olwerved tlm county
fund levy ia enlarged to cover the
back ute tax.

Real Eitata Transfers.

Kli Keaa and v. f to Ho Tigard
mid 5 AO a sec 25 t 1 r I w tU5

Amanda Italeinaii and h'd to W II
Lyda, truct in 8 H Ihiteinan hd
Gale Creek 150

I) Marx el al to Hannah Peterson,
17.25 a cc 7 t 1 s r 1 w (T0

Mary Jacob and li'd to Hunan A

Winters, 8 a sec 3G 1 2 a r 2 w 5SA

Ilonry V'audotm-lo- and n f to John
tfinith, 75 a Hubert Walker d I

0 '.KX)

Win Hnpprceht Jr lo Geo Hupp
reoht, 1 IG a ,co 23 1 1 1 r3 w 2KX)

C'hna K Chidson to Archibald Mo
'Joimld, ,'I.KO a and oilier land
sec 3(1 1 1 i t 1 n $ KKHI

John W Winter to John Winter,
I.Ik 4 and Iota 1 2 3 4 A and 0
Middlelon II

It K I'urdv and wf to J M Hiatt,
72.20 a Horace P. won d I c 2H0

Omiunereiitl Nal'l Hank, I'ortl.od,
to U M Poole, Tr, lota 1 to 5 in-

clusive
(

and lots 13 to 10 inelu-ajv- o

and l.lk 13 South i'urk add
to For.'Ht Grove !

Probate.

Administrator of Gnttlcib Staege ,

deceased, authorised to lull real
property at cither public or private
Hale for cash.

Inventory and appraisement in
re estate of Eva Stewart, feeble-minded- ,

filed and approved; ap-
praised value of eatate f3000.

Charles O. Kaelier appointed ad-

ministrator of the eatu I.ovina
Warren, deceased, with bunds fixed
at $1000. Bond filed and approved
and letters ordered to isnie.

Petition filed asking for tho al

of K. K, Harding as admin- -

iHtrator of the eelate ot (J. W.
Crane, deceased, Citation ordered
to be served upon said adiuiniHlra-to- r

and heating set for February
20, 1899, at 10 a. m.

Petition filed by bondeinen in re
Win. Vincent estate asking to be
released from further liability,
Citation ordered aervul upon K.
Vincent, administrator, and bear
ing set for January 30, 1899.

Card of Thanks.

The immediate relatives of tho late
Johnston Freeman desirs to tender
an expression of thanks to those

' who bo kindly attended during his
last illness, and for favors extended
at and since the funeral obsetuies.

Geo. Carleton ih again on deck
aftor a wrestle with the "grippe"
microbe.

Geo 11. Bunyan, who wns ill with
pneumonia early in December, lias
Buffered a relapse and is now una-
ble to leave his room.

Milt. Rosenblatt, of Sun Fran-
cisco, for fourteen years a frequent
visitor to this city, is making one
of his usual calls. All his old
friends are pleased to see him.

C. F. Tigard and E. F. Wood
were up from Tigardville last eve-

ning, attendant al the three-linker-

dedication of their hall. "E. Hayter
and A. W. Teats, Dallas, and J. 11

Nelson, McMinnville, were also
here and registered at the Tualatin

II. T. .Anderson, of Centralia,
WobIi,, is in the city for a few days,
a guest at the Hotel llillaboro
Mr. Anderson Is an old Dakota res-

identer, and came west to get away
from tho severe winters of that sec
tion. He is looking for a place to
locate and those who have met him
hope he will favor Washington
county.

4

room of said Court 111 HilUboro. county
ana state aroresaiu, tor tne nnal settle-
ment of said estate.

Dated this 3rd day of January, 1SO0.

JOHN C. BILLS,
Executor of last will and testament of

Kinina Curl, deceased.

Wanted Severel tnihtworthy iersoiit
this state to manage our buslne In their
own and nearby counties. II is nmtnly
othce work conducted at home, balai

XVZRfrS:fide, no more, no
References. Enclose . seilad.lret
stamped envelope, Herbert K. lias

I ivm., l pi. SI . Chirao,


